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February News Resident Birthdays

Harold Batson 2-6
Joe Bishop 2-23
Cal Nanny 2-24
Joe Wood 2/26

 

Mel Falletta
Joe Bishop
Ann O'Shea
Luis Rivas

June Miller
Aiyu Graziano
Kitty & Click

Fulbright
Marguerite

Fatyol
Rocky Wall

 

2/1 Black History Month 
2/2 Groundhog Day

2/8 Benny Gandy performs
2/9 Pizza Day lunch

2/12 Super Bowl Sunday
2/14 Sweetheart lunch and

Valentine's Day Party
2/15 Dana Bergman performs
2/17 National Caregivers Day

2/20 Presidents Day
2/22 Ash Wednesday

 
 
 



Fun
Facts

on love

There are 1187 Songs with Love in the Title
 

Cuddling with the person you love can relieve
physical pain

 
Late couple Herbert & Zelmyra Fisher broke

the Guinness World Re for the longest
marriage in history back in February 2011.

They had been married for 86 years and 290
days at the time

 
Scientists have found that eating chocolate

can momentarily make one feel the same way
they do when they are in love by releasing

seratonin
 

Where does the word love even come from?
Apparently, from the Sanskrit word

Lubhyati,which means desire
 

An average human will spend approximately
1,769 days socializing with someone they love

 
Most people will fall in love approximately

seven times before marriage.
 
 

he



 

MEET STAFF MEMBERS
OF THE MONTH: 

MARIA & WANDER
SANCHEZ

By: Sherry Means

 

Wander and Maria have been happily married for
3 years although they have known each other for
27 years!  They grew up on the same street in the
Bronx, NY.  Maria moved and they lost contact for
many years but got back together through social
media. They moved to SC 9 months ago and love
the warmer weather.   Maria is a member of our

Dietary Dept. and Wander is a Maintenance
Assistants.   They enjoy nature and being outside
to bird watch and take long walks.  They are both

very involved in their church and are strong in
their Christian faith.  They have worked together

before and are glad to be here in different
departments.   They both stated that they love

the residents and have grown very close to them-
they consider them family.  The residents have

also have "adopted them".   Thank you both for all
you do for our residents and community.   



We have the best Residents,
Families & Staff!



Happy Anniversary to Our Valued Employees!

Happy Birthday GOP Employees!
Myia Norris 2-3

Jamie Edwards 2-7
Cynethia Allison 2-10
Donna Castillo 2-11

Guerline Lafleur 2-27

Loretta Lynch 2-8-11
Hannah Cutting 2-16-21
Margaret Bishop 2-16-22
Allyssa Jannusch 2-16-22

Cora Vance 2-17-22



CC

Barbara and Dick have been married for 68 years and
together for 72 years; They are both Greenville natives and

met at Greenville high.  They both went to college after
graduation -she to Converse, then Furman and he to USC.

(Go Gamecocks!)They married after His graduation and he
went right into the Air force where he was a jet pilot for

three years.  He then returned to USC and got his master's
in business. They moved to Greer and raised their four

children-2 daughters and 2 sons.  Dick was a vice-
president at Spartan Mills where he retired after over 31

years of service;  He also stayed in the reserves and retired
as a Colonel.  They enjoyed socializing with friends and
both were into their bridge club and Barbara loved to

volunteer at school and the garden club.  They also have 6
grandchildren- and said they had the most fun spending

time with them when they were growing up.  Also 7 great-
grandchildren and 1 on the way. I asked any advice for such
a long marriage and Barbara said to keep your mate as your
primary focus and be helpful.  Dick said just say "yes dear"!   

Happy Valentine's day ....
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RESIDENT 
SPOTLIGHT:

The Baldwins



 

January 22-28 was Activity Professionals Week
and we know we have THE BEST that there is!

Thank you Devin for leading such a great group
of people to enrich our resident's lives every

single day;  From socials, crafts, cooking, Bingo,
entertainment, lunch trips (and the list goes on)-
you all are there to uplift and put a smile on their

faces.  Thank you to Margaret Bishop (Memory
Care Act. Dir.), Jennifer Mcbride (Skilled Care
Activity Dir.), Joanie Mckinney (Memory and

Skilled), George Megee (transit, activities,
welcome ambassador), Patricia Mahan (AL).

 
 

 

 
 

Our Wonderful Life
Enrichment Team!



Refer A Friend!

Invite your friends to The Gables and if they join
you as a neighbor, by moving in and staying for
at least 90 days , you will receive $1,000 off one

month's rent.
 

There's no limit to the referrals that you can
make, and it's easy to get started. Simply fil out a
"Refer A Friend" card at the front desk and soon

your friends will be joining you

February 17th is National
Caregivers Day.

 
We have the best care staff

and we appreciate all you do
for the resident's and our

community. 


